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BE

ck Has
Games ana rennants Phillies Will Be in

Hunt to Says

ntf flPOVF.ri P.T.TT.VPT.AMn irvvn
ELatest baseball pitcher 1n tha world andr League Club In the

AHTICLE

Breaks" may be Dl factor In the

.n for the criampionsnip 01 w
W.:. t.mift which Is so hot just now.

P Of course, pitching
will uo lis )iiii mm
also batting and
fielding; also don't
'forgot the manager,
who must map the
campaign and keep
tho boys on their
toes and In good men-
tal and physical
condition. But when
you near the home
stretch of a pennant

n n A with n Vinlf.
ALEXANDER dozen teams figuring

hv have a chance to cross the finish
in front, the "breaks of the game"

iwtMt be looked upon as an element to

u considered when you are picking the

Borne baseball men say "Rott" when

t Vou mention "breaks" In connection with
Ltubttl "The breaks are what you maker them." U their favorite war of putting

Trt! Ye, "breaks" of a certain kind are
L i.it v'ou make them. If a batsman
4 Tomes up and hits a two-bagg- which

l would have won the ball game, but falls
L la touch first and Is out, thereby losing

t. US IS giving U" iu "- -. .an
v.t mliht have been avoided. Early In

toe season, or even In that
VOUICI D wwuiiw ""

OUld not attempt 10 can n a urea
. . . u u. hlnmt ao a nlnmn tw iHj
mcn roum u "' " - "

ei of a pennant. Right now.i however,
lock Is bound to be a factor, and you
cin't get away from It.

BuriDOse four gentlemen are playing a

jame of draw poker. One
Hilda four deuces, another an acp full,

Mrd an ace-hla- h flush and a fourth a
i" lh straight. There probably would be a
S? Jew chips stacked up In the centre of the

table when they were through betting
fen the hands. It might be about the fags-e-

nd of the evening and the man with
' tjia four deuces would gather In such a

.reepcctable piles of chips on bis hand
that he would be a big winner. I have

" Hid that they wero gentlemen, so, nat- -
irally, the man with the four little ones

" would have the luck with him In other
VoMs. he got the "breaks of the game."

That's Just the way It Is In baseball.
There Is not a player living who Is not
liable to make an error. There Is not

& a! Utsman so weak that ho can't at some
j"atije ot a game get In a timely hit. A

kijplsy by the best fielder In the league
J, sjltht lose a critical game and have a
grijleelded bearing on our race. A hit by
C.'ite weakest batsman might come when

t would drive home the winning run and
. gain a victory which would mean tho
fcipein&nt for one ot the clubs.
K-'- T, when It cornea down to the end of

a Wee a "break" Is almost certain to
Jams, and It may be a bit of luck that
will handicap the best club.
J"On a number of occasions high files
tave been hit In our park which fell on
fH A I1.A vl t - A Al rt lf II CmAl..

kf Hay fell ovir Into Broad street, were
3Lhome runs and helped win ball games.
?iift!n, they dropped back Into the field

ted the batsman only got a single on
the hit. Think what It would mean If

were playing a game that meant the
Nad to us and we lost tho battle be- -
Wike the pesky baseball dropped the
wrone way and one of our hitters cot

'H lltftl InntAAri nf n fAnr.hnBn felt
But the "breaks" hurt the manager

bore at this stage of the race than thev
do the team as a whole. Each manager
n our league has a certain campaign

mapped out. He figures on using cer-
tain, pitchers on certain days and agalnBt
iertaln clubs. He has his Infield and out-
bid combinations arranged the way ha

ants them.
r.ow figure out what a serious blow It
.would be to a manager's nlans If a
tnraV" ,....... .. 1.l 111.. ili-- .g.n.iywi ia)CMCU CUIUCIUIHK UKC HUB ,

e arrives at the ninth Inning with two
t ?TUnS needed to win And nnts tn tlA. ThA

?tollles are on the bases, but ho takes
bui me pucner, who is working well, to
lend In a pinch batsman. The "plncher"
drives In one run. tying the score, and
thea the club stops. The manager wants

VBy the completion of the Northeast
Boulevard and the general good condi
tion of the Bustleton and Bensalem
Pitts, Philadelphia has. from tho north-""- t,

an entrance for the motorists that
I sy of access and a credit to the
"y." sayB W. O. Griffith, in the current
lu of the bulletin of tho Automobile
Club of Phlladclnhla. "Not bo much can

jf h tald of the, roads from the northwest.
ch will, however, soon be greatly Im

proved by a system of signs that will
Wide a stranger through the .various
niQlflcatlons nf nViMtnnt Hill tn th I. In.

i .' Drive and thence by the beautiful
Ij. h,Cl"3n ana ntver Drlve ,nt0 town.

f"Th crying need of the day Is an
WOach from tho west! ono that will

r for the great travel from tho Lln
. Highway and tho Baltimore routes,
2i v? Wl" a" soon be '"proved through

4!" '!(lucion. rew people realize wnai- wvorpunity there la for a parkway
'iSum" to Philadelphia from the wirt

fa. STvr"". cay exisiB wnicn neeos dui
t 2? n&nee. When motorists under-,- "

this they can by concerted action
1 En ,movemnt toward opening the one

4 Wl link needed In forming a really
t fjniflea approach to Philadelphia from

West Chester and Haverfprd
'he Lancaster pike and the old

wad are the great arteries
' " wst, and, entering the city,

2 .attractive. City Line road, which
""" r out into Delaware County, ln- -

jui me aDove line and the travel
Ch It U pojelble for those who know

t way tO find thdlr wav n th narlr nnri
F the city city Line road west of 6th
CLJ "" P"orable condition and

ma ry ana Delaware countiesv
aPPeala 'to most vigorously to

11. I" "Peouv portions In a good
mai looked after by tha city.

Jfoxr condition, the connecting link
--j u western route, a rar as
Met, which has not bean gradedfUy ODentd. Thla itinnM h nnndn block to the western end of

"wwq avnu and ahould ba road- -
' aS faat wM ntnt u.i J.t.appropriate manner, and ahould be

"" P" antrance to I'MiaaM

r way of Falrmount Parlt Into th
Lt present A ltatii.Ai. ! l,la wau""-- - -- r.1 tii ."-"- -.

'. M'QW getting through the
and the proper route should be
'y marked With lht llelit lm.

2nt, Philadelphia would have a
from IU western line to

Wll thklt' mr kpnli KAtmrif nnnflt
galea In any )her American city.

Eaf il"' nl " lBa iuoijinov
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BED CLARKE'S RESIGNATION AS MANAGER OF PIRATES ACCEPTED BY BARNEY DREYFUS
ffiEAKS" MUST

Played Important

CONSIDERED
WINNING BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Finish, Alexander

NT

Part in the of

the malnitay of tha Philadelphia National
1615 pennant race.

VIII.
to win the game, and figuring tnat Itmay bo done In nn Innlner or two. ho
chooses one of his star pitchers to go
to the hill. But the runs don't come and
tho teams fight from six to nine more
Innings beforo the game Is decided, andf
then tho manager who had used his star
for relief work loses.

Tho damage Is many-fol- In the first
place, the game Is lost, and each game
counts heavily toward the finish. In tho
second place, tho star pitcher was sacri-
ficed. Then again, It Is possible that
tho manager figured on using tho leading
flinger to face a touch team In the next
game, but has to send a second-strin- g

man to the hll and loses that game, too,
The manager did not make a mistake.

Ho used good bnsebnll Judgment. He
merely stacked up against the luck of
tho gamo and It failed him.

Then there Is the possibility that any
of the teams will lose a player that Is
impopstblo to replace. The wlss man-
ager tries to prepare for any emergency.
Ho keeps as many good utility men on
the btnch as the rules permit. But there
,are cogs In every machine, that virtually
aro necessary If the machine Is to turn
out Its expected amount of work.

Boston, for Instance, blamed Its poor
start on the accident which kept Evcrs
away from the team for a number of
weeks. If the Braves feel that way
about It, I suppose the mental depres-
sion which follows his being Injured does
have an effect.

It Is a fact that "breaks" mltlgato
more against some clubs than they do
against others. The Boston club last
year got a lot of good lucl: and then
they got somo that was not so good.
But they kept their heads up and
fought on Just ihe same, no matter
Mhlch way tho luck went. I know
plenty of National Leaguers thought
when "Red" Smith broke his leg In the
last series of the league race at Brook-
lyn that the Braves wouldn't have a
chance to capture the world's champion-
ship They believed the moral effect of
losing a player who had done such bril-
liant work would be fatal.

Everybody knows what did happen.
Charley Deal went In there, did his best
and the Boston club overthrew the club
that American Leaguers had boasted was
unbeatable.

I know that up to the present moment
our boys have had tho "pepper" and tho
spirit which ha overcome some "breaks"
thnt might have beet serious had we per-
mitted ourselves to look back at them.
As I have snjd before. Manager Moran In-

sisted we ro out on the field to win each
game as It came and think as little as
possible of tho past and the future Wo
talk over our mistakes and try to play
the game so that we don't do a wrong
thing more than once. But we have never
worried about the "breaks." As a team,
we took the luck as It was dished out
to us.

The biggest thing we have had to over-
come perhaps has been the mental atti-
tude of tho fans. Ask a loyal rooter for
our club one or tho kind who has been
"pulling" with the Phillies for more than
a score of years what he thinks of our
chances and he'll answer. "They sure
look good to me. but I don't know
whether they can kepp it up."

Don't get the Idea that I mean they
have not supported us. If ever a clubget more enthusiastic backing from the
homo fans than Moran's club received this
year, I don't know where It was. The
crowds have been generally good, and
that helps a club.

But In Philadelphia there' is thnt old
r" feeling that It Is

hard to overcome.
Personally and I know I speak for the

players when I say this we hav, gone
on playing our oeBt and have been con-
fident that wo had a team which would
be "there" at the finish If we got
the pitching and batting. We never
have believed that we would fall to win
the pennant Just because the teams of
years gone by did not win It.

It's not the Itme for me to say that
wo will win It. I know tjjat we must get
Borne "breaks" from this time on. But
I can assure you that we are in the
fight to remain In It, and well, we have
taken some hard knocks now and then
and come up smiling and confident that
we'd get revenge.

WESTERN MOTOR APPROACH
TO

tjflhe

liEDGEE 1915;

Capturing

PHILADELPHIA NEEDED
dais and with the backing of the club it
should soon be realized."

Some Interesting deductions on the ten-
dency of design for the coming year have
been made by Ernest A. Stephens, in
"Horseless Age," following an examina-
tion of the 1516 models already brought
out.

Regarding the battle between the fours
and sixes, he says the four still holds
the majority, but only by a very small
margin. At the same time, he says, the

Is not maintaining the gain
which it assumed the first part of 1915,
when the tendency of design showed that
19.1 per cent, of the total cars under con-
struction were tp be six cylinders. The
percentage has dropped back after a little
more than six months to 38.23 per cent.,
which was about the position which the

occupied In 1913.

INJURY TO KILLEFER

FOUND NOT SERIOUS

Specialist Declares P h i 1 s
Catcher Might Be Able

to Play Tomorrow

Bill Killefer, star catcher of the Phil-
lies, Is not so badly injured as was
thought at flrat. Upon the return to this
city of the team from the disastrous
trip to New York and Brooklyn, It was
learned that Klllefer's throwing arm had
gone back on him. and that probably
he would be out of the game for some
time. It was feared that It might be for
the remainder of the season.

However, last night KIllefeT consulted
specialist, who found that the trouble

was not of such serious proportional that
it was a nerve pressure upon a muscle
in Ihe shoulder, which could be reliever
easily.

Business Manager Bhettsllne, of the
Phllllesi stated this morning that the
physician had even declared Killefer
might be able to use his arm tomorrow,
But it I Rot probable that he will bs
allowed to play for several daya, as Man-ag- er

Moran. will go tha limit to sava his
tar catcher.

Tennis at Lans4owne
ULNSDOWNE. 8t. 8. Tba flrat

tannls tournament of Lanadowna
5n.iUdyealar4.iy atfirnoon on tha Lanaaowna
tK? QrounJjr h lha Brat rouna In alotlaa
fAa JouUUa at Cfaaa war computed. Ttta

comwlaa boy from 8 to U wi J
wne ara la Claw 8, and boya torn ISat, v.jr. to Clais A. Cupa will ta

swardaa to ) sd ruattwuy la atMlaa

tRED CLARKE HAS

RESIGNED AS HEAD

OF PITTSBURGH CLUB

Barney Dreyfus. Accepts His
Resignation With Regret.

Has Won Four Pennants
for the Pirates

WONDERFUL FIELDER
PITTSBURGH, Tn., Sept. 8.-- Fred

Clarke, for 16 years manager of tho Pitts-
burgh Pirates, halded In his resignation
to President Harney Dreyfus this morn-
ing. It was regretfully accepted.

ClarkeSs resignation did not come as n"
surprise to the followers of tho team
here, as It Is known that for years Mrs.
Clarko has been averse to her husband
leaving the farm In Kansas to come Unst
for tho bnscball season. His holdings In
TVInfield, Kan., have been Increasing
enormously during tho Inst few years,
and he hns decided that tho tlmo has
como when ho must pay personal atten-
tion to his business Interests. He had
fondly hoped for another pennant winner
before ho had retired from 'bnseball, but
was disappointed keenly at tho downfall
of tho Buctaneors thjs year.

Clarke will remain manager until the
end of the season, when he will bid fare-
well to Pittsburgh and go back to the
farm.

While here ho has brought to the
Smoky City four penmnts of the Na-
tional League and one world's champion-shl- u

Ho wone the pennant In 1901, 1902.
1903 and 1909. winning the world's flag In
the latter year. Ho was one of the best
outfielders that ever graced the diamond,
and when he quit playing tho team be-
gan to fado as an aggressive quantity.
He hasn't played for three years.

BOSTON BEATS MACKS
TO PIECES IN SECOND

Continued from rago One
chief points, otherwise being satisfied
with his line-u-

, FIHST INNING
DaVles struck out. Walsh struck out

Strunk walked. Strunk out stealing, Car-rlga- n

to Scott. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Henrlksen walked Scott sacrificed,

Crowell to Mclnnls. Hooper walked. The
bases were filled when Mclnnls booted
Speaker's slow roller. Gardner singled to
left, scoring Henrlksen Hobby walked,
forcing In Hooper Barry beat out an in-
field hit to Mclnnls, Speaker scoring.
Carrlgan walked, forcing Gardner across
the plate. Gregg struck out. Henrlksen
singled to centre, scoring Hobby and
Barry. Carrlgan holding second. Both
runners advanced on a assed ball. Scott
singled to right, scoring Carrlgan and
Henrlksen. Hooper grounded to Malone
who allowed the ball to go through him,
Scott making third, Speaker out. Old-rin- g

to Mclnnls. Eight runs, four hits,
two errors.

SECOND INNING.
Lajoie filed to Speaker. Mclnnls out,

Gardner to Hobby. Scott threw out Old-rin- g.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Gardner walked. Hobby out, Crowell

to Mclnnls. Barry hit by a pitched ball
Carrlgan hit Into a double play, Oldrlng
to Mclnnls. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Malone singled to right. Lapp doubled

to left. Malone going to third Crowell
grounded to Scott, and Malone scored as
Lapp was put out, Scott to Gardner.
Davles filed to Hooper. Gardner throw
out Walsh. One run, two hits, no er-
rors.

Gregg walked. Henrlksen filed to
Strunk. Soott filed to Walsh. Hooper
filed to Strunk. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Strunk tripled to left centre. Lajoie

out. Scott to Hobby, Strunk scoring. Mc-
lnnls singled to left. Oldrlng fouled to
Carrlgan. Malone fanned. One run, two
hits, no errors.

Speaker singled to centre and went to
second when Malone dropped Strunk's
throw Speaker went to third on a passed
ball. Onrdner walked. Hobby singled to
centre. Speaker scoring and Hobby was
o'ut Btretchlng it, Strunk to Malone. Gard-
ner scored on a wild pitch. Barry walked.
Carrlgan filed to Strunk. Gregg walked.
Henrlksen beat out a bounder to Crowell,
filling the bases. Scott forced Gregg on a
grounder to Oldrlng, unassisted. Two
runs, three hits, one error.

FIFTH INNING.
Lapp doubled to right. Crowell fanned.

DavlM out, Gregg to Hobby. Walsh
fouled to Hobby. No runs, one hit, no
error.

Hooper filed to Strunk, Speaker walked.
Gardner hit Into a double play, Malone
to Lajoie to Mclnnls. No' runs, no hits,
no errorB.

SIXTH INNING.
Strunk fouled to Carrlgan. Lajoie

popped to Scott. Mclnnls filed to Hooper.
No runs, no hits, no errors. '

Hobby. singled to right. Barry Blngled
to left. In trying to catch Hobby off sec-
ond Lapp's throw went to. centre field
when no one covered second. Carrlgan
sent a sacrifice fly to Walsh, scoring
Hobby. Gregg out, Lajoie to Mclnnls,
Uarr.v taking third. Henrlksen doubled
to centre; scoring Barry. Malone threw
out Scott. Two runs, three hits, one
error,

SEVENTH INNING.
Wagner now playing second for Boston.

Oldrlng filed to Henrlksen. Malone sin-
gled to right. Lapp filed to Hooper.
Crowell filed to Speaker, No runs, one
hit. no errors.

Hooper walked. Speaker walked, Gard-
ner popped to Lajoie. Hobby filed to
Davles, who dropped the boll, but forced
Speaker at second, Davles to Lajoie.
Wagner singled to left, scoring Hooper,
Carrlgan out, Lajoie to Mclnnls. One
run. two hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Davles out, Gregg to Hobby, Gardner

threw out Walsh. Strunk tripled to cen-
tre. Lajoie fined to Henrlksen, No runs,
one hit. no errors. ,

Gregg filed to Davles. Henrlksen filed
to Strunk. Lajoie threw out Scott. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Mclnnls beat out a hit to Gardner.

Oldrlng forced Mclnnls, Scott to Wag-
ner, Malone popped to Wagner. Lapp
forced Oldrlng. Hobby to Scott. No runs,
one hit, ,no errors.

LEXINGTON ENTRIES
FOR OPENING TOMORROW

Flrat race. Inaugural dash, tha RacslandPuraa, ana up. 6 furlonaa Con-jLl-

Towar, 03; Orumpy. Manager Waits. MiOroer Hughes. I0l Baacn CoraUar. MHi Doctor
Larrlck. Solar Btajr. vbl. Qo Wall, LittleNephew, lit.

Bacond raca. Idle Hour Puraa,
8 furlongs- ,- Canerun Ardent. Cardoma. 103

Third raca. eelltng. and up, a fur.
longs-'A- unt Jojla. Tory Maid, 03, 'Malabar.
103s Uanaaata, 10.il Droll. If. Amaaon. Chari
mouse, 16T. Hawthorns. Bends), 108, IronMask, 110.

Fourth racf, Phoenix Hotel Handicap, milsRlngHn, M. fJtlle Wing. Wl; Dpctoramuah
Fifth race, purser maiden colt a and sekUi naa.

w?wi, on. uuri, ThurmanVaab.il Worth, lOOi JackniSy. fttf boofcr, olonVilK
Nab. Manfrw. J J Murdock, 113.ililkntaj'ttia Spendthrift l'ura. a furlong

Orrnulu. Anna
FlllaratL lis.Krutar,Voui tii' '"""""a.

UAVnth rac; aelllnff. 3var.niiia ,hJ ....
mlta and TO yrde-ri.-- ng rit ug, princefeugna,10 JuU Qoabal, 106 Hrathpe, Wl.li ., 10Ts Jilaith, wTTKSti

X'wnw alio). mtmu.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK
AMERICAN LTIAOUE.

? 9 2 rnnnCLun JL I : f
: r ! : ' : ?

Athletlca 0 A 2 2 8 10-- 20
n ,..,,,.,.... ft 9 10 8 2 3J

Chleago ........... 4 0 i 1? 10--4T

Cleveland ,....."".;.-- U S l- -2
Detroit 9 4 1 S--37

New York 1. a 8- -3i

Mt. Louli 2 8 4- -2
Washington . 2 4 10 12-- 30

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston 0 10 62 T- -22

Drooklyn 10 a p 11 ?4Chicago 10 2 2
Cincinnati 4 1 4 6 83SJJf'J' Vork ........ 8 1 2 2 II
rhllade Ipht l R O 3 tl 121)
riitaburh 7 2 4 4 13 f .3 M
Et. Louis 4 7 3 3 13 1- -31

rEDHUAL LEAOUE.
BHltlmore 7 2 2 18 4 --24
Brooklyn 4 1 3 .1 O 0--2S
Iluffalo O l R (1 0 20
Chicago 'ROBOT 30
Kanaaa city 2 4 10 1 4- -21

Newark 2 n 1 8 10 1 02Pittsburgh. ........ 2 3 a fl o 21
St. Lout 7 4 12 6 0 81

-- indicates aid not play.

BERRY AND STACK

JOIN SQUAD TONIGHT

Perm Football Players Due at
Tome Institute Coaches

Pleased With Team

TOME SCHOOL. Port Deposit. Md.,
Sept. S. The Penn squad wag out bright
and eaiiy for n brisk walk before break-
fast, which camo at 7"30 a. m.

The men loafed until practice time, a
couple of hours later. Practice consisted
of punting and passing for an hour and
a half, then a run of five laps around
the iunrter-mll- e track was made. Oeorge
Brooke took the punters In chargo and
spent most of the morning teaching them
the finer points of the art.

"By" Dickson and Doctor Wharton took
the other men In charge and, despite the
hot weather, put the men through the
paces with a snap thnt showed that prac-
tice froni this time on would be real
work. Tho coachcrs are wholly satisfied
with the condition of the squad.

Berry and Stack will Join the squad
tonight; this will complete the list, an
all the others are on hand, Dougherty
having arrived last night. The practice
this afternoon at 3 o'clock was virtually
the same as this morning, with the ex-
ception that tho ends and linemen were
started running down under punts.

Every one Is greatly pleased with the
school as training quarters. The situa-
tion Is ideal, the elevation guaranteeing
a constant breeze The water Is ob-
tained from the school's own artesian
wells. Tho mtn are quartered In Madison
dormitory und have Individual rooms. In
fact, everything Is provided for their
comfort

Coachers Torrey and Carl Williams will
be on hand tomorrow and will be here for
several days.

COACH MAKES VISIT

TO NORTHEAST SQUAD

Frank Johnson, Brother of Re-

signing Football Tutor,
Introduced

Frank Johnson, brother of George John-
son, the former Northeast High School
football coach, visited the school yester-
day and was given official Introduction to
the champion Archives. Prof. Henry
Brachold, of Northeast, led the cere-
monies, which were attended by the stu-
dent body.

George Johnson, who will leave this
week for Bucknell, attended the affair
and told the faithful students at North-ca- st

how much he regretted leaving them.
Before closing his words of regret, he as-
sured the boys that his brother would do
all In his power to keep the Glmbel Cup
d. corated with red and black.

The new coach will have the candidates
out on the field at 29th and Somerset
streets this afternoon for the purpose of
getting Into uniforms and receiving In-

structions ns to the coming campaign.
Hay Gerdner, who played a tackle posl-lo- n

last year, will likely captain the
Aichlves this year. In the absence of Mike
Wilson, who decided to Join the army
down nt P M C. Wahl, Shea, Hedelt
and tho Whltaker brothers are back from
last year's team.

DAZZLING TENNIS IN
THE FINAL DOUBLES

Continued from Pago One
two by Mack and the others by Bundy,
the holders broke through Grlffln.

McLoughlln earned rounds of applause
by thrco beautifully placed cross-cou- rt

volleys In succession. The holders went
Into the lead at 5 to ?, McLoughlln scor-
ing clean aces repeatedly on the first re-
turn, with Bundy coming to the rescue
at the opportune moment. The eighth
game went to McLoughlln and Bundry
after several pretty exchanges at the net
and with It they took the set at 6 to 2.

Point score:
First set-Joh-

and Griffin
4 0 2 0 5 3 2 19-2

McLoughlln and Bundy
14 4 4 3 5 4 5--30-

The third set was opened with two ut

deuce games, each side win-
ning a service. The challengers then
broke through Bundy's service and wont
into the lead at 3 to 1 by prevailing on
Griffin's. True to the promise made before
the match began Bundy played his head
off, but he lacked the finish and speed ot
former years. They won alternate games
until Grlffln and Johnston took the set at

4 and the lead by 2 sets to I.
Point score:

THIRD SET.
McLoughlln and Bundy5(2141544
Johnston and Grlffln

374424362 4--9-

As the situation stands they will moot
In the third round tomorrow in the fol-
lowing order: ,

Mrs. Gavin vs. Miss Eleanor Allen,
Mrs. Barlow vs. Miss E. Pearce, Miss Ed-
wards vs. Miss Sterling. Mrs, Vanderbeck
vs, Mr. Beineld,

BELMONT PARK ENTRIES
FOR RACES TOMORROW

first race, for and up. eelllqg, 1
milt Duka ot Dunbar. 10uj Santo. iOl, Antrim.
109. Ruilla, 108; Menlo Park. 108 Evelyn oj

tiecor.4 race, for the Edgeroont,
atralght, 6 furlongs Smoothbore, 100i fky
Pilot, 102. Parnrock. no- - Plelone. 108, Prlnco
6f Como. 117; Bun God. BT; B Ieldore, 112.

Third race, for and up, the Nas-
sau, atlllng, 1 mile Runee. 104, Blua Thistle.
110s Virile. 110, 'Yankta Notlonr, 16.1. Dlii
tant Shore. 03, aroarenor. Ci Montreeor.
103i Miono, 92 ; 'Lahore. 105 j Wooden Sheee
103i Harry Shaw, 11B; Saratoga, 107! Thorn-hil- l.

111. Fllttergold. 111 B.C. 10$i Lady
Ilotha. 69

Fourth race, for and up, tha
Clraat Neck Man weight handicap. 6 furlonaa.
main oouraefctruacan, 111, reliance. 100J
Short Oraaa, 110; Hhlna Maiden, ltxt. Kaakaa.
kit. 112 Hereon, 120: Aldebaran, 102.

Fifth rc. for and up, steeple-
chase, telling, about 2 miles Abdon, fill
Little Hugh, 17 r Walking Fox, 18S. Ead-bal-

187 1 IMxOn Park. U2.
Sixth race, tor matdena. t furlongs,

atralaht-Kan- ny Dodga, 109. Adroit, 108 He.
atatlbla, 108, Trumcator. US'! Ktalah, 109, h.

112k Jtacanteuaa, ibu, Bella H to
Xltckea, loo. Tre4, us.

AMxaAVlo. a.eawMa ctola4.

SHEEHAN'S PITCHING

HALTS RED SOX

IN OPENING GAME

Malone's Single and McAvoy's
Double in Second Inning

Responsible for Only
Run of Game

FINAL SCORE 1 TO 0

ATHLETIC8.
A.B. It. H. O. A. E.

Davles, rf ....' 4 0 0 0 0 0
Wnlsh, If 4 0 13 0 0
Strunk, cf 2 0 13 0 0
LaJoK s 4 0 0 16 0
Mclnnls, lb 4 0 0 13 0 1

Oldrlng, 3b 4 0 0 14 0
Malone, 2b 2 12 4 4 0
McAvoy, c 3 0 12 10Shcehnn, p 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 30 1 5 27 18 1

BOSTON.
AB. K. H. O. A. E.

Hooper, rf 2 0 0 2 10
Scott, ss 2 0 0 0 2 0
Janvrln, ss 10 0 0 0 1

Speaker, cf , 3 0 0 3 0 0
Hoblltzel. lb 4 0 19 10
Lewis, If 4 0 0 0 0 0
Gardner. 3b 4 0 4 4 6 0
Barry. 2b 3 0 0 0 0 1
Carrlgan, o 2 0 0 7 0 0
Leonard, p 2 0 0 2 10
Mays, p 0 0 0 0 2 0
Henrlksen 10 10 0 0
Gainer 10 0 0 0 0

iRuth 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .30 0 7 27 13 2

Batted for Scott In tho seventh.
tBattcd for Leonard In the eighth.
Batted for Carrlgan In the ninth.

Double McAvoy. Sacrifices Speaker,
Carrlgan, Strunk. Stolen base Gardner.
Struck out By Leonard 7. Base on balls

Off Sheehan 3, Leonard 1. Double-play- a

Sheehan to Lajoie to Mclnnls, Gardner
to Hoblltzell, Lajolo to Malone to Mc-

lnnls.

FENWAY PARK, Boston. Sept. 8.

Malone's single and McAvoy's double In
tho second Inning gave the Macks tho
only run In the first game of the double-head- er

with the Red Sox today.
Sheehan proved equal to the task of

humbling the Carrlgans. In the laBt two
rounds, with the bases filled, he stopped
the heaviest of the Red Sox hitters.
Three pinch hitters were Injected Into the
fray by Carrlgan, but only Henrlksen
was nble to deliver. No one was on at
the time.

Sheehan was hit safely seven times.
Four of these were registered by Gardner.
Leonard was good also, but In the second,
when the Macks clustered two hits It
spelled his defeat. It Is the fourth
straight setback for the Red Sox, nnd
came as a thunderbolt from a clear sky,
so easy did the Red Sox beat the Macks
at Philadelphia last week.

Lajoie, Malone and Oldrlng played a
strong defensive game, pulling Sheehan
out of harm's way when danger
loomed up.

FIRST INNING.
Davles fanned. WaUh filed to Hooper.

Strunk singled to left. Lajoie out,
Hoblltzell to Leonard, who covered tho
bag. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Hooper walked. Scott fouled to Mc-
Avoy. Speaker hit Into a double-pla-

Sheehan to Lajoie to Mclnnls. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Mclnnls lined to Leonard. Gardner

threw out Oldrlng. Malone singled to
centre. McAvoy doubled to right, scoring
Malone, and In trying to stretch It was
out, Hooper to Leonard to Gardner. One
run, two hits, no errors.

Hobllzell grounded out to Malone.
Lowls lined to Strunk. Gardner singled
to right. Barry out, Oldrlng to Mclnnls.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Sheehan fanned. Davles was called out

on strikes. Walsh was called out on
strikes. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Carrlgan filed to Walsh Leonard filed
to Strunk. Hooper grounded to Malone
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Strunk n allied. Lajoie lined to Gardner

and Strunk was doubled up at first,
Gardner to Hoblltzell. Mclnnls out, Gard-
ner to Hoblltzell. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Scott filed to Walsh, Speaker out, Lajolo
to Mclnnls. Hoblltzell singled to centre.
Hobby out stealing, McAvoy to Malone.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Oldrlng filed to Speaker. Malone singled

to centre. McAvoy out, Gardner to Hob-
lltzell. Sheehan fanned. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Lewis out, Sheehan to Mclnnls. Gard-
ner beat out a hit to Malone. Barry hit
Into a double play, Lajoie to Malone to
Mclnnls. No runs, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Davles was called out on strikes. Walsh

singled to centre. Strunk popped to
Gardner. Lajoie filed to Hooper. No
runs, one hit, no errors,

Carrlgan was out, Oldrlng to Mclnnls,
Lajoie made a wonderful
catch of Leonard's drive and threw him
out. Hooper filed to Strunk. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Scott threw out Mclnnls. Oldrlng was

out the same way, Malone filed to
Hooper. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Henrlksen batted for Scott and singled
to centre. Speaker sacrificed. Oldrlng to
Mclnnls. Hoblltzell filed to Walsh, Hen-
rlksen holding second. Lewis out, Lajoie
to Mclnnls. No runs, one hit, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Janvrln now playing shortstop for Bos-

ton. Gardner threw out McAvoy, Shee-
han was called out on strikes. Davles
lined to Speaker. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Gardner singled to centre. Barry beat
out a bunt, Gardner going to second, Car-
rlgan sacrificed to Mclnnls, unassisted.
Gainer batted for Leonard, Gainer fouled
to Oldrlng, Hooker walked, filling the
basts. Janvrln forced 'Hooper, Lajoie to
Malone. No runs, two hits, no errors.

1 NINTH INNING.
Mays went in to pitch for Boston.

Walsh safe on Barry's error. Btrunk
sacrificed, Mays to Hoblltzel. Lajoie hit
to Mays,. and Walsh was out at third.
Mays to Gardner, Mclnnls safe on Janv.
rln's boot, Oldrlng filed to Speaker. No
runs, no tilts, two errors.

Upeaker bunted and wag out, Sheehan
to Mclnnls, Mclnnls dropped Malone's
throw ot HoblUieVa grounder. Lewis
forced Hoblltzel, Oldrlng to Malone.
Gardner tingled to right, when Davles
could only make a. pick-u- p of his line
drive, Lewis going to third. Gardner stole
second. Barry walked, filling the bases.

uth batted for Carrlgan. Ruth fanned,
No runs, one hit, one error

Allied League Holds Meeting;
rha American Allied Football League at a.

meeting held In the Inquirer Building laat
night decided have clreujl in.
euad of tgbt. conaletlng of FaUonvllle.

Shamrock, trlatOL Vlncomt,
PhtUdebhla Y, if A.. OineyVyiaaatickoa!:
AecanetoB and. Anole, Leon Chambars wn
unaotmouely alaetad vlca wvAimK whlaa
feaag'tMas M ie'ilael rejne aetv i

WHEN LYDIA P. FAILS, OLD GOLLUP
WILL CURE EVEN TO HICCOUGHS

Evening Ledger Gets Wireless of the Remarkable fc.
covery of J. Stanley Pearsoll Philadelphia

Women Shine in Golf Tourney at Chicago

Golf, besides being a theoretical, tantal-
izing, terrible task, also has not a few
virtues. Some play the game for worldly
reasons. Somo play for fun and some for
exercise. But few golfers look ' on the
game as n, cure-al- l when the family doc-
tor has resigned the victim, or as the
Lydla P. Compound of all games.

But when n strange electrical cloud was
seen hovering over Philadelphia this
morning the Kvenino Lbdocr. wireless
rod harpooned It And here Is what was
found:

J, Stanley Pearsoll, of Butte, Mont., had
gone alt through the regular channels of
a victim ot tho hiccoughs. His vocal
strings and his throatal tubes were mas-
saged, sprayed and ctceteraed. He took
pills and liquors. But still the hysterical
spasms twisted him at regular Intervals.
Till yesterday, so said the dispatch when
further unrolled, a friend as a last resort
Inveigled him Into a game of golf. Ho
was led unwillingly to the first tee. He
teed up his ball. His friend made a poor
shot. J. Stanley was still skeptical. He
looked at the brook at his feet and at
the heights over which he must send his
ball. A mighty hiccough rocked him to
tho heels.

"It's no use," he said, and would have
laid down his clubs. "Stay," said tha
friend J. Stanley swung. It was a
brutal ertort. Something clicked Inside
tho cough-ridde- n frame of Pcarsall. His
"hlc." the cause of the coughs, had
slipped back Into place. And though In
one of his worst fits, Pearsoll has not
coughed for 24 hours. Such are thy won-
ders, ob golluff.

Philadelphia women golfers are show-
ing the United States what they are good
for, and they nre showing some real stufT.
Mrs. Vanderbeck started right off at Chi-
cago with her remarkable deed of hang-
ing up an 65, which was not only the low

SHRAPNEL SHOWS WAY

IN MONTREAL OPENER

Long Shot Furnishes Surprise
by Beating Broomcorn and

Other Good Ones

BLUE BONNET PARK. Montreal,
Can., Sept. 8. Shrapnel, a long shot,
landed the first race hero this afternoon,
defeating Broomcorn and Letfettl for
the honor. The time for the BV& furlongs
was 1:09.

The summary:
Flrit race. $900 maiden, sell-

ing, SVi furlongs Shrapnel. 10, McDermott,
$14.00, tn 40, S5.40, won; Broomcorn, 102, a.
Domao, frt.70, $4.00, second; Letfettl, 10T, Am-
brose, $11.10. third. Time. 1.01. Filly Del-phl- a.

George Morgan, Lady ot Lynn. Maymo
W.. Gipsy Blair, Parachute, McLelland, Caaco
and Edith Olga also ran.

Second race, puree $600, all ages, handi-
cap. 0 furlonga Sllpperday. 114, Goldstein,
$1.10, $3. $2.40, won; Cornbroom, 10(1, a,

$5.50, $1.10, second; Merrmana, 10r..
Schutttnger. $2 80. third. Time, 1:14. Sir
Launcelot, Marlon and Gaiety nleo rani

Third race, pursn $"C0, the Eerby Cup,
and up, mile and quarter Rancher,

107, Teahan, $1.50. out, won; Prince Phtlls-thorp- e,

103, Cummlngi, out, second. Hearts of
Oak. 115, Tie, out, third. Time, 1..U
Only three starters.

Fourth race, purat $fi00, steeplechase,
handicap, eelllng. about 2 miles Cubon,
1S4. Crawford, $21.10. $5.40. $8 10. won; Idle
Michael. 147. Williams. $3.10, $2 00, uecond;
Early Light, 180, Gaddy, $8.20. third Time
4:14. Union Jack, Kail Inla and March
Court also ran.

FRALINGEIt A. C. TEAM
WANTS SATURDAY GAME

Meets First Defeat in Four Weeks at
Hands of Camden City

Owing to a last-minu- cancellation,
the Frallnger A. C. baseball team has an
open date for Saturday, September 11.

and wants to hear at once from any
strictly nrst-cla- ss aggregation. The
Frallnger team will prove a first-cla- ss

drawing card, as It Is In lino for the
championship of South Philadelphia and
has an enviable record of victories,

Labor Day the Frallngers played the
Camden City team at Camden, antl were
defeated by the score ot 4 to 2. This
was their first defeat In four weeks. For
games, address W. P. Holston, manager,
1S29 South 2d street, Philadelphia,

The East is not only the East. bUt the
West Is the West-- lf not
even more so.

It has been many a shifting, crimson
moon before any one section has cleaned
up as tidily as tho West has this season
in the two playing sports golf and lawn
tennis.

We mention these aa the two playing
sports against baseball and football,
which, essentially. In so far as the major
part of the public, Is concerned, are spec-tatorl- al

affairs.
In the various leagues there are 10,000

ball players represented, against 6,000,000

spectators. In the larger football games
there are several thousand players repre-
sented, against a million or eo specta-
tors. But in and lawn tennis there
are more than a million player for each
ganie, against far less that number of
spectators.

Briefly, as the saying is. more people
watch baseball and football; and more
people play golf and tennis.

The West
Last season the East held all the

laurelled brows. Oulmet, from
was amateur golf cbamplon, with Will-
iams, from amateur lawn
tennis champion The West was no-

where, minus 4. But this season the
Western sweep has been complete. In
golf tho West cleaned up in all four
leading points at Detroit cleaned up
every way there was in match, and medal
glory and in team niatCnea whera tha
two sections were thrown together. There
wasn't even a wisp of laurel for the East
to wrap around Its clammy brow.

In lawn tennis the sweep has been unl
versal. In tha meeting ot East vs.
West the Pacific coast country won
easily at home.

Coming on to the Forest Hills
the West had everything stwed

before the final round, McLoughlln and
Johnston, both from California, fousnt
tha out with no Eastern
man around, and however the doubles

terminates the West If
bound to win, there being only Western-
ers registered on the book.

Up Inkmt
All of which Is Inclined to increase in

tertst in match enormous-
ly The East ha lather taken it fer
granted heretofore that 1ft mch
Won U Wt wito ..!tW UUX rua.

tr JuruL

13

score, but which probably will stand for
a long time aa the woman's record of the
course. Tho fates were severe, and tw

wer ousted in the first
day of match play.

Airs. Ltverlght fell before the shots ot
Miss Hyde. Mrs. F6x. however, had one
of her steadiest days and put out Mrs,
Mason Phelps, which was a big surprise.

Mrs. Barlow was not expected to have
better than a chance against Miss
Marlon Holllns, but, although she won
on the last hole, when she got down a

putt, she should have won
much sooner. Mrs. Fitter was the one

of the con-
tingent. She had an erratic day, and de-
spite her strong finish, she was flv
strokes outside the charmed circle.

Mrs. Fitter has been bothered aU rea-
son with her grip, and no doubt this
again caused her trouble. There were 39
entries from the OnwenUla Club, but
none qualified. Mrs. Bruce Smith led wth
103. and Miss Palmer Wound up
with 143. All have shown much better
golf, and It was thought more would
qualify on tho home course.

The golf committee at the FrankfordCountry Club has had a calculating eye
leveled on some very stretchy and lovely
looking slopes which are adjacent to thepresent course there. The course now In
use Is only nine holes, and while all theordinary shots abound as well as- - a few
mean ones, it Is felt that another
holes would make the going less monoto-
nous.

If the property in question Is obtained,very holes will b
built. Added to the present holes, thecourse should be one of the best in thecity. More holes should also encourage
the women members to play, for, strange
to say. they have never taken up thogame at Frankford.

TINKLE BELL FIRST

AT BELMONT COURSE

12-to- -l Shot Gets
Sun God, 7 to 1, Lands

Race

BELMONT PARK. N. T., Sept .

Tinkle Bell, 12 to 1. shocked the wise ones
here this afternoon, by defeating a big
field In the opening dash at six furlongs.
A purse of $500 wsb offered. Second
money went to Gloaming with Humilia-
tion third.

The summary:
First race, and up, (ailing,

$500, 6 furlongs atraight-Tln- kU Bell, 118, R.
Hoffman. 12 to 1. 0 to 1, 5 to 2, won; Oloamlng.
03, McAtee. 9 to 2. S to 5. 4 to 8. aecond;
Humiliation. 07, Louder, 12 to 1, 8 to 1, 5 to 2,
third. Time. 1 11 Devilfish, NorthJIght.
PlnrS r?- - Campoon. Cheaterton, Baraae. Wat-n- r

crJ2e. Mamie K 'Borax. CarltonBandow Song of Valley also ran.
c222 IZ? .t0T. eelllng. withadded. furlongs Btralght-S- un God. 11T.T. McTaggart. 7 to 1. B to 1, T to 10, wont

Little Alta and Southern Kl' t.A .'..VfeT.- -

jear-olcl- s and up. selling. $S00. 1 LIB mlleaWooden Shoer. 110, J McCahey, 8 to 0, 3 toC, 1 to 3, won; Amalfl. 118. Butwoll. 7 to 1.
2 to 1. 4 to S. aecond; Hedge, in. j. McTag-gart, 8 to 1, 8 to 8, 3 to 8, third. Tlma,1:47 Spearhead, O'Sulllvan and Kapler
alio ran.

Fourth race, the Champagne atake, value$1500. for sen furlongs, straight-Chi- cle.
112. T. McTaggart. oven, 1 to 3, out,won; Airman, 112. McCahey, 8 to 1, 8 to B.even, aecond, Whlmey, lOu, Butwell, 5 to L0 to 3. 4 to 8, third. Tlme- -1 24 FriarRock,- Slipshod, Churchill and Kilmer also ran.

WINS TENNIS TITLE

Country Club Star Defeats
Lewis in Point Pleasant Final

POINT N. J.. Sept 8.

The annual fall tennis at
Tolnt Pleasant has been finished, with
the exception of the men's doubles and
the consolation singles, which will be
played Sunday,

Norman W. Swayne, of the Plymouth
Country Club, Norrlstown. Pa., won froni
George S. Lewis, of the Bachelors' Club,
Washington, after four hours cf play.
When the games stood one all In the fifth
set Lewis broke his racquet, Swayne Win
ning, t games to z.

ner-u- p; but that as a winner Its goose
wob cooked brown before the start was
made.

BY LEAP BOUND THE WEST
TAKES LEADERSHIP IN SPORTS

By RICE

undoubtedly

golf

Revenged

Boston,

Philadelphia,

first

cham-
pionship,

championship

Championship

Building

intersections)

cwnpitU

PhllajJelphlans

heartrending

disappointment Philadelphia

Hbnore

nine

some extraordinary

Opening Dash.'

Second

purst

SWAYNE

Plymouth

PLEASANT.
tournament

AND

GRANTLAND

The howing that the West has made H
.ccct.jr in me vivo mosr. important play-ing games Is sure to stir the East up andto revive tho drooping spirit of the WstThe East can now understand that It isfar from being the whole show, including
the hard, blue seats, the elephants, tntpink lemonade and the peanuts. In the
two-rln- g circus it has drawn the smallerring for 1915-sm- by a number of rode.
And the East can well be counted upon
to rise and get started again.

For the Dig Stuff
With Europe eliminated as a. competi-

tor for several years, porting tnUrestroust be maintained with Intersections
matches. Contrary to some opinion, such,
matches never breed They
are for the bet interests of tha game,
for they bring the two seotlon lortogether.

And, the East can no longr figure now
that the Wet Is not to b regarded a aworthy rival in every way and along
every lln. Any section which ha such
golfer a Bob Gardner. Chick Evaas. N4Sawyer. Jimmy Btandlsh and othara, wtut
such lawn tennl stars a MeLotljrtlltn, -
Johnston, Griffin, Btrachan, Bun4y, etc. "'
is not to b figured a any lesser tight,
Especially when said section hf ramtjWd '
on to glory in alawst every ct iiimMU ,tagtd.

COONTjr

Sapt U, 15, W, 17
A REGULAR FAlk

EVERY DA Y A BIG DAY
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